
1891 tmdouljteclly doeS; to matters o£ set-off o£ a very limited land, and 
excludiuo’ as it does counter claims as imderstood in the Jvidicature
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TAUY Qif Acts in England it miglit preclude the defendant from pro-ving m 

this action the value of the plant and boats which had been taken 
Cotrscii, |jy Magiiibvate of Allahabad as stated by the learned Chief

MADAXii liJJi. Justice, I  am, however;, now after having had the advantage of con-* 
ferring with the learned Chief Justice and my learned brothers 
waived my douljt, and I  have done so- with special reference to the 
terms of paragraph 17 of the deed of tlxe 2'tth October 1873 ,̂ 
whioli; as the learned Chief Justice has explained, renders the dis
pute between the parties as to  the value of the boats a questioii 
forming part and pared of the clainij the matter being one which 
arises out o-f the same transaction as the claim. I  think therefore 
that there is nothing in s. I l l  of the Code of Civil Procedure to. 
prevent our g'oing into the question of the value of the plant. This 
S3 my answer to the refereiicea

P.O. PRIVY COUNCIL.
I89i ■ ------------ ---

Jamuirj/ 27. h AU NAEAIN SINGH (Defenuasx) CHAUDHIUIN BEA6WA1ST
KUAE AifD AJfOTilEfi (E’lArSTIl'lJS).

[Oil appeal fi-om tlie High Court at Allaliabad.]

ArWtmtiQn imtler the Civil Prooednre Qode—Lisalidity ofaiucrrd ivlen m l made 
mtUn the time fwml the Court— Civil Pyosodure Code, w. 508y 514 ^2%-Costs,

Whan once an award lias been delivered it is no long’er competent to tlie Co-urt' 
to graut fiu’tlier tiiiie, or to enlarge tlie period for tlio delivery of tliis award xmfleir 
gection 514 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure.

TVliere an award was not jnade within fho period fixed hy the Court’s order but 
■was mtu\o after 'tliu date given in the last order extending tlio time for its delivery, 
M d , thafc thQ award was invalid. Tho dccree of tlie- Court dealing with the award as 
5f duly made within tho time, could not he treated as enlfirging it.

The judgment in Ghiiha 3Ial v. J£ari liain (1) approved.

Order to be that the suit fchoald ijroeeed. Keitlier party to be entitled to ftostss
In either Court lielovT after the first Judgment v.ith regard to the stage at 'vvlucli tlia
obieetion vms taken; and the costa prior to that to ahido the issue,

Present; LoiiD Watson, Loud Mohkis, and Sir H. Cotjcii, .
0  8, AlljSia ,
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A ppeal from a decree (I6th Decemljer 1887^) affirming a decree 1891

(6tli April 1885) o£ tke Subordiaate Judge o£ the Agra district, eI ia Hae
Naiuiit

This suit was brought by the respondents, the widow and mo-
•tJ.

ther o£ Chaudhri Bishambar Singh, deeea&ed, against the appellant Cuaudeeais 
and two other defendants, to reeoYer money and property alleged 
to have been deposited with them. The appellant denied having* 
appropriated, or possessed, the property. On the 16th July lS8-i^ 
the parties filed in the Court of the Subordinate Judge an agree
ment to refer oJl matters in dispute to the arbitration of Lalas Ban- 
sidhar and Jaganatli Prasad, nominated by the plaintiffs, and Lalas 
Badha Prasad and Jaiild Prasad, by the defendant, witli Lala 
Sakban Bas as umpire. On the 17th an order of reference, made by 
the Court, fixed the 19th xiugust ISS-i for t]ie hearing of the suit 
by the Court. On the 9th August the time foî  the delivei'y of the 
award was extended to the 5th November, and again on the 4tli 
November to the 30bh. On the 5th December there was an apj'ii- 
cation for further extension which was granted till the 5th Janu
ary 1885, on which day a further extension was granted until the 
19th January, The award u’as not, however, delivered till the 23rd 
March. It was in favour of the plaintiff for Es. 29,431 payable by 
the Raja, defendanfc, he being the only one of the defendants whom 
the arbitrators held liable. His objections were heard by the Sub
ordinate Judge, They did not include the objection that the award' 
had-been delivered after the expiration, of the time for delivering it.
The award was maintained by the decree, which was for the above 
amount, each party to pay their own costs.

Prom that decree the defendant appealed, to the High Court.
A  division Bench (STUAiailT and T t e r b lL j  J. J.) dismissed the ap
peal with costs.

The first objection taken in, the High Court was that tbe award 
was not a valid one. The judgment, however, (having pointed out 
that the Court, which makes the reference^ is intended by the Code to 
have complete control in the matter^) was that the direction to the 
Court to fix a time might be regarded as merely directory^ not as
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mandatory. And tlie conclusion of tlie Senior Judge of the Division 
Bench was the following :—

At anji- rate, whatever defects there may have been in the ordei? 
of the 5tli January 1885, they were, in my opinion ,̂ defects that 
could he cured, and I  hold that the adoption of the award must he 
taken to amount to an enlargement of the time for the delivery of 
the award to the date on which it was in fact delivered;, and to a 
ratification of what had been done by the arbitrators. Moreover, 
no objection was taken by either of the parties to his acceptance of 
the award on the ground now urged, and it seems to me not unrea
sonable to assume that any such objection was waived by tlieni.-’^

On this appeal—
Mr. / .  II. A, Branson^ for tlie appellant, carg'ued that the award 

not having been made within the period allowed by the Court, for 
that reason, was invalid. On three occasions the time fixed for 
the delivery of the award expired, without any award having been 
made, or any extension of time having been granted. No date had. 
been fixed in the first instance, and on the last occasion when exten
sion of time was granted, the time limited in the previous order of 
extension had already expired. Thus the last date was irregularly 
fixed, but even that had expired when the award was delivered.

He referred to Fnssenmnjee Testonjee v. Meer M/jnnodeen Khun^ 
■wnllud (1) decided on reference to the Bombay Eegulation V I I  
of 1827. Also to the Code of Civil Procedure, Act X IV  of 18S2, 
es. 508, 514 and SiJl, and to the previous law in s. 318 of Act V I I I  
of 1859, Also to the statute 52 and 53, Victoria, chapter i'9  ̂ the 
Arbitration Act, 1889, s. 9, where the Court’s power to enlarge the 
ticae, after the expiration of the time for making it, is expressly 
enacted for England, and to Gunga Gobind Naeh v, Kalea Proftimno 
Naek (3); Simson v. Venhwtagopalam, (3); BeliaH Bas v. Kalian  
J)as (4); CJmha Mai v. Eari Bam (5).

Mr. LimUn Smith, Q. C., and Mr. Reginald Brown, for the 
respondents, supported the decree of the High Court. They con-

(1) 6 Moo. I. A., 134. (3) I. L. li., 9 Mad. 4V5.
: (2) 10 W. R., 206. ( 4 )  I, L. It., 8 All. 543.

(5)“ I. L. R., 8 All, 548.



tended that the Court had power to enlarge the time and in fact had 1891 
done so. I£ the appellant had at any time a rig'ht to the extensions " e I j a h I ^  
made, that rig-ht had been waived. The sections o£ the Civil Pro- Naeaijt
cedure Code were directory ; the appellant did not take his ohjeetion v.
at the 1-ig‘ht time, and passed over the irregulanty.

They referred to Zord v. Zee ( I ) ; y . HarcouH (2). The
Common Law Procedure Act ]8 5 ij (17 and 18 Vic. C. 125 s. 15,)

Mr. / .  H. A : Branson^ in reply, referred to Mason v. Wallis (3),
Tlaeir Lordships^ judgment was delivered by L oud M orris,

Lord M orris.— This case must, in their Lordships^ opinion, be 
decided entirely upon the construction of the Civil Procedure Codej 
ss. 508, 51'i and 521, and it does not appear that the construction 
of those sections can be very much aided by analogies drawn from 
sections of the Eng-lish Common Law Procedure A ct which have 
been referred to, dealing with arbitrations, because a specific rule 
has been laid down in the Code for dealing with arbitrations; pro
bably grounded on reasons of public policy.

B y s. 508 it is laid down that the Court shall by Order refer to 
the arbitrator the matter in difference which he is required to deter
mine, and shall fix such time as it thinks reasonable for the delivery 
of the award and specify such time in the Order. In this case the 
Order of Reference made by the Court does not specify, directly, 
a.ny time. It merely fixes a date for the hearing o£*the case by 
the Court, which is not in strict compliance with the terms of the 
section, though it might be sufficient. Their .Lordships are o f 
opinion that s. 508 is not merely directory, but that it is mandatory 
and imperative. S. 521 declares that no award shall be valid unless 
made within the period allowed by the Court, and it appears to 
their Lordships that this section would be rendered inoperative 
if s. 508 is to be merely treated as directory. In  the present case, 
however, "̂ he Subordinate Judge repeatedly made orders enlarging 
the time, and in those orders fixed the time within which the award 
was to be made, although he did not do so in the original Order of

(1) L. E. 3 Q. B., 404. (2 ) L. E. 13 Q. B. D.j 688,
(3) 10 B. and C., 107.
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E cferen cean d  tlieii' Lorclslups are of opinion that it was comp^* 
tent for tlie Subordinate Jttdge to do so under s. 514 of tlie Cod6  ̂
wlndi enaldes tlio Court to grant a further time and from time to 
time to enlarge tlie period for the delivery of the awards in cases 
when it cannot he completed within that period, from want of ne* 
eessary evidence or from any other cause. The last order of enlarge
ment made h j  the Suhoi'dinate Judge was on. the 13th of March 
1885, extending the time to the 20th of March 1885, and no longer. 
No award was delivered within that time, though one Was delivered 
on the 24th of March 1885, and the first question which appears to 
their Lordships to arise is, Avhether it would have been competent foi* 
the Subordinate Judge to have extended the time after the award was 
made. Their Lordships are of opinion that it would not. When 
once the award w;ls made and delivered the power of the Court 
under s. 514< was spent, and although the Court had the fullest 
power to enlarge the time under that Section as long as the award 
was not coinpleted, it no longer possessed any such power when 
once that time was passed. The Court did, howevoz’, receive the 
award delivered on the 24th of March 1885, and a decree was made 
upon it. by the Subordinate Judge, which was confirmed by the 
High Coart. The objection now put forward for the appellant is 
that this award is not valid. That contention has to support it the 
express statutory enactment that no award shall be valid unless 
made within the period allowed by the Court. The utmost period 
allowed by the Court was until the 20th of March 1885^ and there-> 
fore the award delivered on the 24bh of March 1885 was so deliver
ed by arbitrators who no longer had any lawful authority to make 
it. Again, as a matter of fact, there was no enlargement of the 
time made hy the Court after the 20th March 1885.

This objecfion to the award was apparently not brought to the 
aotiee either of the Subordinate Judge or of the High Court. But 
the statute is there; and the Judges were bound to talce judicial 
notice of it.

In the ease of C7mJm Mai v. S ari Bam (1) Mr. Justi<]e Oldfield
lays down the law upon this subject very elearlyg He says— “  The 

(1) L L. R,; 8A11 548.
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award in this case was not made witliin tbe period allowed by the 
Court, and consequently it must be held to be invalid • that isj, there 
was no award on wliieli the Court could make a decree/^ That 
judgment api^ears quite in point in this casê  and it is a judgment o£ 
which their Lordships entii’ely approve.

Upon these grounds their Lordships will humbly advise Her 
Majesty to reverse the judgments of tlie Subordinate Court and the 
High Court, to declare the award invalid, and to direct that the 
suit shall be proceeded with, and that neither party shall be entitled, 
to costs in either Court below from and after the date of the first of 
the said judgments; and that the costs prior to that date shall 
await the issue of the case. The respondents must pay to the 
appellant the costs of this appeal. The reason for not giving the 
appellant the costs in the Courts below arises from the fact that 
their Lordships are of opinion that the point upon which this award 
is now held to be invalid, was certainly not raised before the Sub
ordinate Judge, nor, as far as appears, in the objections that were 
urged before the High Court.

Appeal allowed. 

Solicitors for the appellant:— Messrs. Barrow and Rogers. 

Solicitors for the respondent:— Messrs. LinMater and Co,
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

JBefove Sir JoTin Kt., CUef Jusiics, and M r Justice SimigM.

BISHNATH PEASAD (Plaistif^) «. JAGASIS^ATH PBASAD m v  Q xsm s

Iiimitation,'-~Appliiiaiiofh fo r  leave to ct^^eal in fofvia  pattperis— Snhse^itent 
&^peal in reffiilarfoi'm—JPa^meni o f  Couri~fee on appeal no reirogjoeotim effect.

Where an application for leave to appeal in formd ^pauperis having been pre
sented and rejected, a regular appeal vras autiseq̂ ueixtly filed, but aftcy tie period of 
limitation Imd expired.

* Second appeal ISo. 423 of 1890, from a dpcfee of H. P. t). Pennbgfeon, Esq., 
Additional Jndge of Ghazipnr, dated the 3rd January 1890, confirming a decree of 
Siunshi liftlt* Prwad, 8uhordinate-Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 3rd" May 1889.
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